
Basic Installation Instructions
If your tank/trough has an outlet already installed 
please start at step 7. 

If your tank/trough does NOT have an outlet please  
start at step 1.

1.  Select a tank outlet to suit your valve thread size 
(see Philmac website for a product listing – 
 www.philmac.com.au).

2.  Select a hole saw to suit tank outlet size. 

a.  For top entry drill a hole in side of tank/trough 
at approximate desired water level height.

b.  For underwater entry drill hole near base of 
tank ensuring tank outlet flange and sleeve  
valve will not foul on trough base/corners  
during installation or operation.

3.  Remove nut from tank outlet, insert into hole and 
thread nut on outside of tank/trough and tighten. 

4.  Apply PTFE tape to tank outlet and install 
Philmac Ball Valve.  Apply PTFE tape to thread  
of MI end connector (Rural or 3G depending on  
pressure requirements) and install into ball valve. 
Connect to poly pipe by sliding in the pipe until 
resistance is felt then tighten the nut up the  
flange (slide & tighten).

5. Connect pipe and flush pipeline.

6.  Apply PTFE tape to float valve thread, with at 
least 8 turns of tape to ensure an adequate 
seal. If your tank outlet is 20mm (3/4”) then  
simply thread the valve into the outlet. 

7.  If your outlet is 25mm (1”) then apply PTFE tape 
to the float valve and thread on the BSP bush 
included in the Thirstbuster kit. Then apply PTFE  
tape to the thread of the bush and thread into 
the tank outlet. Philmac recommend to tighten all 
threaded connections with a spanner until tight.

8.  To complete the installation there are
three options:

a.  For top entry installation where no adjustment 
of the water level is required. Thread the float  
onto the sleeve valve arm. 

b.  For top entry installation where the sleeve 
valve arm requires bending to set water level.

i.  Close the split in the pivot pin tabs with a set 
of pliers, remove pin from the arm lever. 

ii.  Remove the float arm from the float valve body.

iii.  Bend the float arm with a set of pliers; bend 
by hand; or bend over your knee to get the  
arm to the desired level. Excessive bending  
of the arm may affect the arm’s integrity.

iv.  Check the arm level is correct by inserting 
into the valve body.

v.  Insert the pivot pin into the valve and spread 
tabs using a screwdriver.

c.  For underwater installations. 

i.  Thread the underwater kit onto the end of 
the float valve arm.

ii.  Cut the string to the desired water level height 
and tie a knot (ensuring the male brass float  
adapter is still attached).

iii.  Thread the float onto the underwater kit.

9.  Turn on the water and check to ensure water 
level is accurate once tank/trough is filled.

For more information contact Customer Service 1800 755 899
or visit our website www.philmac.com.au

Top Tips
1.  Remember to flush your pipeline before installing  

the valve to remove any debris.
2.  Philmac recommend to tighten all threaded 

connections with a spanner until tight.
3.  Always apply PTFE tape to any threaded connection, 

using at least 8-10 wraps of tape per thread.
4.  Philmac recommend installing a Philmac Ball Valve onto 

your tank/trough inlet to enable you to control the water 
flow into your tank/trough. This also assists in stopping 
water flow for valve, tank or trough maintenance.


